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1 - Inuyasha

1.You watch Inuyasha over and over and over and over and over and etc.

2.You scower ebay for cheap Inuyasha merchindise

3.You and your Bf/gf start a online Inuyasha rpg

4.You fantise ofgoing to Tokyo and make it your life plan

5.You think to your self it Miroku asked you to bare his child, you would gladly do it.

6. Go around wearing white dog ears

7. Dress up as kagome for halloween

8.Dress as Inuyasha

9.Dress as Sango

10.Dress as Miroku

11.Dress as Sesshomaru

12. Be so stupid and dress as Myoga

13.Go to the zoo, staring at baboons, hoping naraku will come out

14.buy a pet and name it after a character

15.Starting writing 'You know your obssesed when..' stories

16.Take quizzes on Quizilla, about dating Inuyasha/Sesshomaru/Naraku/Miroku

17.make your friends call you by the name of one of the characters or one of your own from Inuyasha

18.Dream about the characters

19.Decorate your room with Inuyasha pictures/plushies/clothes/mangas

20.Start submitting suggestion to add to a 'You know your obssesed when'inuyasha list

do #20 or else, my evil elves will kill you in your sleep. please leave a comment



2 - inuyasha part 2

21.Buy a jewel and brake it, scattering the shards in your back yard, having your friends dress up and
help you find them.

22.take up archery with your dad/mom

23.Draw Inuyasha characters

24.Buy a cute and name it Kilala

25.Have conversations with yourself, pretending your actually talking to the characters

26.Drive your friends family and school insane, by talking about the show and braging about how hot the
characters are.

27.When your pissed off at someone you shot sit

28.start sing the opening theme to inuyasha in the shower

29.start dying your hair and wearing contacts to look like the characters 24-7

30.commenting on everything that has to do with Inuyasha, wheather it's crappy or not.
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